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dverse reactions to food that result in gastrointestinal
ymptoms are common in the general population; while
nly a minority of such individuals will have symptoms
ue to immunologic reactions to foods, gastrointestinal
ood allergies do exist in both children and adults. These
mmune reactions are mediated by immunoglobulin
–dependent and –independent mechanisms involving
ast cells, eosinophils, and other immune cells, but the

omplexity of the underlying mechanisms of pathogen-
sis have yet to be fully defined. Knowledge of the
pectrum of adverse reactions to foods that affect the
igestive system, including gastrointestinal food allergy,

s essential to correctly diagnose and manage the sub-
et of patients with immunologically mediated adverse
eactions to foods. Potentially fatal reactions to food
ecessitate careful instruction and monitoring on the
art of health care workers involved in the care of

ndividuals at risk of anaphylaxis. New methods of diag-
osis and novel strategies for treatment, including im-
unologic modulation and the development of hypoal-

ergenic foods, are exciting developments in the field of
ood allergy.

llergic reactions are of concern to both medical care
providers and the general population because of a

apidly increasing prevalence during the past few de-
ades.1–3 Approximately 20% of the population has been
eported to experience adverse reactions to food (ARF) in
ndustrialized nations such as the United States, the
nited Kingdom, and Germany, with nuts, fruits, and
ilk among the most common triggers.4–9 Epidemio-

ogic data indicate that such reactions are caused by
ifferent mechanisms, with only about one third of the
eactions in children and one tenth of those in adults due
o actual food allergy in which there is an abnormal
mmunologic reaction to food.4,6,10,11 It has been recog-
ized for some time now that perceived food allergy is
ften not substantiated when evaluated by double-blind

lacebo-controlled food challenge, the gold standard for
iagnosing food allergy. Nonetheless, true food allergies
re believed to affect up to 6%–8% of children younger
han 10 years of age and 1%–4% of the adult popula-
ion,4–6,12 a frequency that should result in most medical
ractitioners seeing cases of food allergy on a regular
asis. The majority of ARF are nonimmunologic in
rigin, with lactose intolerance the most common type
orldwide.
It is likely that, along with allergic reactions of a more

eneral nature, allergic reactions to food are increasing in
revalence as well; however, except for peanut allergy,13,14

lear data confirming this are lacking. The reasons for the
ncrease of allergic diseases are not entirely apparent as
et, although recent epidemiologic studies suggest that
he greater level of hygiene in urbanized populations in
ndustrialized countries might play a central role.15–17

he symptoms of allergy range from slight inconve-
iences to life-threatening shock reactions.18 Food al-
ergy can involve different organ systems such as the oral
avity and digestive tract, the skin, the respiratory tract,
nd the cardiovascular system. While dermatologic, re-
piratory, and systemic manifestations of food allergy are
ell recognized, those reactions manifesting primarily in

he digestive tract can be difficult to recognize, diagnose,
nd treat. This relates to the protean ways food can cause
astrointestinal (GI) symptoms, the relatively poorly un-
erstood pathophysiologic mechanisms, and the limited
iagnostic methods available to objectively identify af-
icted individuals. These deficiencies are, in part, a con-
equence of the difficulty accessing the GI tract to es-

Abbreviations used in this paper: ARF, adverse reactions to food; GI,
astrointestinal; IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; sIgA, secretory immu-
oglobulin A; TGF, transforming growth factor; Th, T-helper cell; TNF,
umor necrosis factor.

© 2005 by the American Gastroenterological Association
0016-5085/05/$30.00
doi:10.1053/j.gastro.2004.08.015
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ablish mechanisms of disease and develop methods to
iagnose and treat food allergy.19,20

Food allergies and other types of ARF manifest pri-
arily with GI symptoms in up to 50% of patients;

herefore, many afflicted patients consult specialists in
astroenterology who are, as a group, largely unprepared
o meet the challenge of dealing with such cases.21,22

ften, patients of this nature become classified as being
sychosomatic, being functional, or having irritable
owel syndrome without defining the real problem. It
as been recognized for some time now that irritable
owel syndrome is often associated with ARF and, in
ome instances, food allergy might be a mechanism for
ymptoms in a subgroup of afflicted patients.23–27 The
ssue of dealing with food allergy becomes even more
mportant now that food allergy has become the most
ommon cause of life-threatening anaphylaxis in indus-
rialized countries.18,28,29 It is clear that confirmed food
llergy is treated most successfully by avoidance of food
llergens, the mainstay of treatment of food allergy, but
upportive medical treatment with epinephrine, antihis-
amines, and corticosteroids can be beneficial for severe
eactions. Despite a substantial understanding of the
eld, there are unanswered questions. What causes and
hat prevents food allergy? What are the underlying
echanisms? How does one confirm the diagnosis on an

bjective basis? Are there alternatives to food antigen
voidance?

The focus of this review is on food allergy manifesting
n the digestive system and, in particular, the underlying
echanisms. The best characterized abnormal immuno-

ogic reaction to food is immediate immunoglobulin (Ig)
–mediated hypersensitivity to food, also termed a type
reaction, involved in the pathogenesis of many cases of
sthma, rhinitis, urticaria, and atopic eczema as well as
I ARF. Delayed reactions following immediate IgE-
ediated hypersensitivity occur in selected individuals

nd are characterized by an enhanced cell infiltration of
he tissue with inflammatory cells and subsequent tissue
amage. These and other cell-mediated immune reac-
ions to food antigens may also operate in the GI tract
nd are believed to play a role in milk and soy protein
nteropathies and in celiac disease.15,30,31 Immunologic
eactions to foods can also involve “mixed IgE- and
on–IgE-mediated” and other mechanisms than classic
mmediate or delayed hypersensitivity. The development
f food allergy is dependent on the presence of several
isk factors to be discussed (Table 1). This report, which
mphasizes new information reported since the topic of
I food allergy was last reviewed in GASTROENTEROL-
GY 13 years ago,32 also examines the clinical aspects of
ood allergy affecting the gut. t
Pathophysiology

Regulation of the Intestinal Immune
Response

The innate mucosal defense system. The intes-
inal mucosa is perpetually exposed to potentially harm-
ul nutrients, microbes, and toxins. On the one hand,
bsorption of nutrients and controlled uptake of antigens
s crucial for life and for development of the mucosal
mmune system; on the other hand, the host must pro-
ect itself against pathogens and allergens.33 Innate im-
une mechanisms and other nonspecific defense systems

re critical to meet this challenge. These include gastric
cid, bicarbonate, and mucus secretion, an intact epithe-
ial layer forming tight junctions, digestive enzymes,
eristaltic movement, alternative complement pathways,
hagocytes, and more recently defined antimicrobial
eptides such as defensins and cathelicidins.34–36 Such
echanisms are involved in the prevention of infection,

ontrol of invasion, and replication of pathogens and
ossibly allergen exposure within the GI tract. For ex-
mple, increased sensitization to food antigens has been
hown in humans and animal models treated with proton
ump inhibitors and with other antisecretory drugs,
ikely due to less effective gastric proteolysis at neutral
H.37 Macrophages and neutrophils have been suggested
o be the most important effector cells of the innate
mmune system, but evidence exists that other cells such
s mast cells and eosinophils are also involved.38,39 These
ells recognize conserved bacterial structures through
pattern recognition receptors,” including the recently
dentified Toll-like receptor family.40 The function of the
nnate immune system is supported by the specific im-
une system.

Permeability and uptake of allergens. The no-
ion that undigested macromolecules such as food aller-
ens pass through the intestinal barrier as intact pro-
eins, interacting with the local intestinal immune
ystem and being transported to other body sites such as

able 1. Risk Factors for the Development of Food Allergy

Immature mucosal immune system
Early introduction of solid food
Hereditary increase in mucosal permeability
IgA deficiency or delayed IgA production
Inadequate challenge of the intestinal immune system with

commensal flora
Genetically determined bias toward a Th2 environment
Polymorphisms of Th2 cytokine or IgE receptor genes
Impaired enteric nervous system
Immune alterations (eg, low levels of TGF-�)
Gastrointestinal infections
he skin or the lung, was questioned for many years.
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April 2005 GASTROINTESTINAL FOOD ALLERGY 1091
owever, several studies indicate that macromolecules
uch as ovalbumin are taken up by the intestinal mucosa
nd can be detected in peripheral blood.41,42 This process
as named “persorption” and seems to occur at limited

ates under normal conditions that might be of impor-
ance for the development of tolerance. However, in
nfants with an intestinal mucosa not fully matured or in
dults with an impaired barrier, increased uptake of
acromolecules occurs that may have clinical conse-

uences. The amount of absorbed undigested protein is
ependent on genetic factors and variables such as dietary
ntake, maturity of digestive processes, and the presence
f structural or functional abnormalities of the GI tract.
ntestinal permeability is increased in patients with food
llergy, suggesting that the uptake of food antigens is
levated in food-allergic patients.32,43 This may be sec-
ndary, caused at least in part by secondary inflammatory
vents such as infection, reduced perfusion, malnutrition,
nd extraintestinal inflammation.

Antigen presentation and adaptive immune re-
ponses in the gut. Antigen-presenting cells in the in-
estinal mucosa differ from other antigen-presenting cells
egarding their low expression of costimulatory mole-
ules such as CD80 (B7-1) and CD86 (B7-2), interacting
ith CD28 and other counterreceptors on T cells.44 This

ontributes to the usual hyporesponsive state of the GI
mmune system, because antigen presentation through
ajor histocompatibility complex class II proteins with-

ut further costimulatory signals preferentially induces
-cell anergy or deletion. In contrast, the up-regulation
f costimulatory molecules, which is a characteristic fea-
ure of uncontrolled inflammation, could drive an inap-
ropriate immune response.44,45 The immune response is
egulated by the form of costimulation (CD80/CD28
nteractions favor a T-helper cell [Th] 1–type response,
D86/CD28 interactions favor a Th2-type response), the

ype of dendritic cells (plasmacytoid/lymphoid dendritic
ells generate Th2-type responses, myeloid dendritic
ells generate Th1-type responses), and the cytoplasmic
ilieu (eg, prostaglandin E2 induces the development of

lasmacytoid dendritic cells, interferon [IFN]-� induces
nterleukin [IL]-12–producing myeloid dendritic
ells).46–50 The Th1/Th2 balance is further regulated by
ore recently characterized T-cell subtypes down-regu-

ating both types of immune responses by secreting
ransforming growth factor (TGF)-� (Th3 cells) and
L-10 (Tr1 cells). TGF-� and IL-10 are relevant cyto-
ines promoting the isotype switch cells from IgM to
gA production in B cells and antigen-specific anergy in

cells, respectively.51–53

Mucosal tolerance. Gut homeostasis is achieved

ot only by the regulation of barrier function but also by e
own-regulating the normal immune response to bacte-
ia and food antigens. This phenomenon was termed
oral tolerance” because it is induced following oral
hallenge with particular antigens. This phenomenon,
rimarily described in the rodent system, also exists in
umans and confers not only a local but also a systemic
olerance against orally administered antigen.54–56 Ac-
ive down-regulatory mechanisms comprise different
onspecific (gastric acid, mucus, epithelial barrier) and
pecific immunologic systems (secretory IgA [sIgA]- and
ecretory IgM–producing plasma cells, tolerogenic anti-
en-presenting cells and immunosuppressive T cells, T-
ell anergy and apoptosis). Such mechanisms, which have
een described in detail elsewhere, are crucial to devel-
ping tolerance to dietary antigens.53,57 The typical hy-
oresponsiveness of the intestinal immune system seems
o be impaired in intestinal inflammatory diseases such as
nflammatory bowel disease and also food allergy.11,30,58

oreover, the immaturity or breakdown of such mech-
nisms may increase the risk of sensitization to dietary
roteins and subsequently of developing food allergy.

Hygiene hypothesis. Adequate challenge of the
ntestinal immune system with commensal microorgan-
sms and other stimuli is required for full maturation of
he adaptive immune system and, in particular, the sIgA
efense system. It has been suggested that reduced stim-
latory reinforcement of the developing mucosal im-
une system in individuals residing in states of en-

anced cleanliness might contribute to the increased
requency of allergy and autoimmune disorders in indus-
rialized countries.16,59,60 This “hygiene hypothesis” is
upported by the findings that probiotics such as lacto-
acilli and bifidobacteria strains can enhance sIgA re-
ponses in a T-cell–dependent manner and that nonen-
eropathogenic Escherichia coli or Lactobacillus GG reduce
nfection and protect against the development of food-
nduced atopic dermatitis.60,61 In this respect, it is in-
eresting to note that breast-feeding may protect against
nfection and atopy, likely because of the delivery of sIgA
nd other protective molecules such as TGF-� and IL-10
hrough breast milk.62–64

Allergic Inflammation

Allergen-specific T-cell responses. Allergic in-
ammation of the gut requires a sufficient load of trig-
ering allergen into the gut lumen and a hyperresponsive
ucosal immune system. Enhanced antigen exposure
ay result from genetically determined alterations of key
olecules comprising the GI barrier, immaturity, or

cquired disturbances of the GI defense system such as
nteric infection or a combination thereof. Genetic and

nvironmental factors regulating gut permeability and
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he gut-associated lymphoid tissue act together in the
athophysiology of food allergy and other forms of gut
nflammation (Figure 1). Nonspecific inflammation in-
uced by bacteria, viruses, or toxins can predispose to a
oss of tolerance and subsequent development of immu-
ologic hypersensitivity. Dendritic cells lose their hypo-
esponsiveness by expressing costimulatory molecules,
pithelial cells also start to express costimulatory mole-
ules, and eventually both cell types become capable of
riming naive lymphocytes for cytokine-producing Th2
ffector cells or IgE-producing plasma cells. Allergen-
pecific T cells can be isolated from blood, skin, and
ucosal sites in patients with food allergy and, charac-

eristically, they express a Th2 cell phenotype releasing
L-4, IL-5, and IL-13.65 Such cytokines play a central role
n the induction and maintenance of allergic responses by
egulating IgE synthesis (IL-4, IL-13) and chemoattrac-
ion of inflammatory cells such as mast cells (IL-4) and
osinophils (IL-5).66–69 In addition to the cytokine mi-
ieu, the biochemical properties of the triggering antigen

igure 1. Factors affecting the development and outcome of allergic
nflammation in the GI tract. Various environmental factors, including
acteria, nutrients, and other agents, gain access to the cells com-
rising the gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) through the epithe-

ial barrier via transcellular or paracellular pathways. Whether immune
olerance or allergic sensitization results from exposure to antigenic
timulation depends in part on host genes that regulate the immune
esponse; the nature of the antigen-presenting cells that include
acrophages, dendritic cells (DC), and perhaps even epithelial cells;
nd the cytokine production from the helper T lymphocytes (T). The
onsequence of the immune response that results from these various
actors can lead to stimulation of B lymphocytes (B) and activation of
ther effector cells, including mast cells (MC) and eosinophils (Eo),
hat result in allergic inflammation.
nfluence the type of immune response. In general, sol- a
ble proteins are more tolerogenic than particulate or
lobular antigens.30 Other biochemical characteristics of
ood allergens affect their absorption and their stability.
or example, the peanut protein Ara h1 was recently
hown to resist degradation because of the formation of
table homotrimers.70 Dose of antigen is of relevance for
he subsequent immunologic response with activation of
egulatory T cells (Th3) by low doses of antigen, whereas
igh doses induce anergy or apoptosis.30

Allergen-specific B-cell responses and the role of
gE. The regulation of mucosal IgA production by B
ells is dependent on genetic and environmental factors,
hereby explaining the large individual variations. Any
elayed development of the IgA system in the postnatal
hase or an enhanced switch to IgE-producing B� cells is
ssociated with an increased risk of developing allergic
isease. The major inducer of IgA synthesis, apart from
xternal triggers, is TGF-� derived from Th3 cells,
hereas the switch to IgE synthesis is dependent on
D40L, IL-4, and IL-13 derived from Th2 cells and

nflammatory cells such as mast cells or basophils.30,54 In
ontrast, Th1 cytokines such as IFN-� inhibit the action
f Th2 cells, and thereby Th1-driven immune responses
elieved to be the default GI response that can be en-
anced by bacterial antigens may prevent the production
f IgE.68 This explains why, under normal conditions,
ow Th2 cytokine levels and undetectable IgE production
re characteristic of the GI mucosa. Such mechanisms
urther argue for the hygiene hypothesis, which proposes
hat an overly “clean” environment with reduced micro-
ial challenge is a risk factor for atopy, defined as an
nhanced Th2 milieu and subsequent IgE-mediated al-
ergy. Clinical studies strongly suggest that IgE is also
roduced locally in the respiratory and GI mucosa,71

roviding an explanation for the fact that serum IgE
easurements and skin tests do not correlate well with
ucosal allergic responses in the intestine.19 In atopic

ndividuals, elevated IgE levels are closely correlated
ith IL-13, a gene subject to polymorphisms that are

inked to atopy.72

Sensitization and effector phases of allergic in-
ammation. The IgE-mediated allergic immune re-
ponse can be divided into 3 phases: the sensitization
hase, the effector phase consisting of an acute-phase and
facultative late-phase reaction, and a chronic phase that
ay be the result of repetitive late-phase reactions. The

ensitization phase is dependent on the uptake and pro-
essing of the antigen by antigen-presenting cells such as
endritic cells, macrophages, or B cells and the subse-
uent presentation of antigenic peptides to naive CD4�

cells. Under the influence of particular cytokines such

s IL-4 and IL-13, the naive Th0 cells are transformed to
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April 2005 GASTROINTESTINAL FOOD ALLERGY 1093
h2-type lymphocytes required for B-cell switch to
lasma cells producing larger amounts of specific IgE
irected against particular food antigens. Once mast cells
nd basophils expressing the high-affinity IgE receptor
ave bound sufficient specific IgE, recurrent antigen
xposure may induce an effector phase by cross-linking of
urface IgE molecules. This “acute phase” causes activa-
ion of mast cells and basophils with release of histamine,
eukotrienes, and other mediators known to be respon-
ible for a number of effects in the GI tract (Figure 2).
cute reactions occurring within seconds to minutes may
e followed by a “late-phase reaction” starting within
–24 hours after allergen challenge and characterized by
cellular infiltration of the tissue with granulocytes

basophils, eosinophils) and lymphocytes (mainly Th2
ells).73 These phases have been studied less extensively
n the GI tract, but there is some evidence suggesting
hat they occur in a similar fashion as described previ-
usly in other organs.19,74 Interestingly, the chronic
hase, believed to be a result of repetitive late phases, is
ot necessarily Th2 dominated, because Th1-type lym-
hocytes are also found as described for chronic airways
isease or Crohn’s disease of the gut. The pathology of
uch a chronic inflammation typically consists of a mix-
ure of Th2- and Th1-type cytokines and cells accompa-

igure 2. Versatile functions of human GI mast cells. With cross-
inking of IgE, mast cells release a number of mediators, including
istamine, lipid mediators, proteases, cytokines, and growth factors
uch as TNF-�, IL-5, fibroblast growth factor (FGF), and nerve growth
actor (NGF). By releasing such mediators, mast cells are believed to
egulate epithelial ion transport, vascular permeability, smooth mus-
le contraction and peristalsis, fibrogenesis, and enteric nerve func-
ion. Moreover, mast cells contribute to the recruitment of inflamma-
ory cells such as neutrophils and eosinophils and to edema
ormation, typical features of allergic inflammation.
ied by arteriolar dilatation, increased vascular perme- b
bility, stimulation of sensory nerves, and impaired GI
unction. The ongoing inflammation induces a perma-
ent up-regulation of adhesion molecules and the release
f chemokines causing persistent infiltration of all types
f granulocytes, macrophages, and lymphocytes and fi-
ally structural changes such as fibrosis and organ
ysfunction.

Mast cells and eosinophils. Inflammatory medi-
tors produced by mast cells and eosinophils are respon-
ible for the clinical symptoms and the organ dysfunction
hat occurs during allergic reactions (Figure 2). Elevated
evels of histamine and its metabolite, methylhistamine,
ryptase, eosinophil cationic protein, eosinophil-derived
rotein X, IL-5, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-� have
een measured in serum, urine, gut lavage fluid, and
tool from patients with food allergy.75–81 Further evi-
ence of activation of mast cells and eosinophils are
istologic studies showing degranulation, cytokine pro-
uction by these cell types, and enhanced levels of proin-
ammatory mediators after allergen provocation tests.74

ast cells, eosinophils, and basophils are now recognized
ot only as effector cells of allergic inflammation but also
s immunoregulatory cells contributing to the mainte-
ance of GI homeostasis and are also involved in defense
echanisms (eg, against bacteria and parasites).39,79,82–84

uman mast cells produce TNF-� causing neutrophil
ecruitment at sites of bacterial infection; IL-5, promot-
ng eosinophil accumulation; and many other cytokines.
L-4 is not produced by human mast cells under normal
onditions, but it acts as a central regulator of mast cell
ytokine production.67,85 Allergens that cross-link IgE
re not the only triggers of mast cell activation because
acterial and viral products activate mast cells through
oll-like receptors and viral receptors such as gp120,

espectively.86–89 Similar observations have been made
or eosinophils.79,83 The mechanisms regulating control
f inflammation and loss of tolerance with subsequent
ctivation of mast cells and eosinophils in the course of
ood hypersensitivity are summarized in Figure 3.

Neuroimmune interactions in the GI tract. The
nteric nervous system acts, to a large extent, indepen-
ently of higher control centers in the central nervous
ystem and regulates many important gut functions such
s blood supply, smooth muscle activity, and coordinated
eristaltic movements as well as immune and epithelial
unction. This is achieved in part through a branching
etwork of neural fibers throughout the gut wall. In
ecent years, it has become evident that the enteric
ervous system regulates key cells involved in allergic
nflammation such as lymphocytes, mast cells, and eo-
inophils. The morphologic and functional associations

etween immune cells and nerves were first recognized
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or mast cells in the skin, lung, intestine, and lymphoid
nd synovial tissues of animals and humans.90 The extent
o which eosinophils are in such close proximity to nerves
n different tissues has been studied less extensively.91,92

f particular interest is the finding that gut-associated
ymphoid tissue is innervated and, in turn, the enteric
ervous system is also modulated by mediators derived
rom immune and inflammatory cells. Such enteric neu-
oimmune interactions provide a potential mechanism
or the reported psychological or functional aspects of
llergic responses.93

Neurotrophins and neuropeptides in allergy. The
echanisms underlying the close anatomic and functional

ssociation of immunocytes and nerves in mucosal tissues
re unclear. Among the relevant mediators, nerve growth
actor deserves note because it increases mast cell numbers
n tissues of neonatal rats, promotes growth and differenti-
tion of murine and human mast cells in vitro, and exerts
hemotactic effects on rat peritoneal mast cells.94,95 Similar
ffects were also reported for human eosinophils, whose
ifferentiation and survival were enhanced by nerve growth
actor.96 It is worth noting that certain findings in the

igure 3. Mechanisms leading to mucosal tolerance or hypersensitiv
ntigen (Ag) exposure results from an intact epithelial barrier, sIgA pr
Th3 predominates with secretion of IL-10 and TGF-�. No specific IgE i
his results in a state of controlled inflammation that characterizes
anel) leads to an increased antigen load and certain forms of antigen
ell type 2 (DC2), result in activation of B lymphocytes producing IgE
nd IL-13 production. Mast cell (MC) activation leads to the release of
f eosinophils and neutrophils. Together, these events lead to altered
odent system cannot always apply to humans. For example, t
ubstance P is a potent secretagogue in rat peritoneal and
uman skin mast cells but not in human intestinal mast
ells.97,98 Acetylcholine enhances antigen-induced hista-
ine release from human lung tissue and mediates mast cell

egranulation following electrical stimulation of parasym-
athetic nerves, whereas disruption of the parasympathetic
erve supply results in reduced mast cell density and tissue
istamine content in animals and humans.99,100 Cat-
cholamines, however, have inhibitory effects on mast cell
unction. The physiologic consequence of mast cell/nerve
nteractions has been documented in animal models of GI
ypersensitivity. In such models, antigen challenge results
n mast cell degranulation, decreased mucosal histamine
ontent, and increased epithelial ion secretion and enhanced
ucosal permeability, thus indicating a relationship be-

ween mast cell activation and mucosal function.32,101,102

urther confirmation of nerve/mast cell interactions in-
ludes studies using inhibitors of mast cell products, mast
ell–stabilizing agents, or mast cell–deficient mice103 and,
ater, human GI tissues.104 Taken together, the studies
learly show that the enteric nervous system is involved in

food antigens in the GI tract. In the normal setting (left panel), lower
tion, and other innate immune defense mechanisms. In this setting,
duced, and eosinophils and mast cells (MC) remain in a resting state.
ormal gut mucosa. In contrast, altered epithelial permeability (right
enting cells (APC), including epithelial (Ep) CD86� cells and dendritic
ll) and a bias toward a Th2 form of immune response with IL-4, IL-5,

us factors, including TNF-�, and secondary recruitment and activation
function, inflammation, and clinical manifestations of GI food allergy.
ity to
oduc
s pro
the n
-pres

(B� ce
vario
he pathophysiology of allergic reactions of the gut.
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Animal Models of GI Allergy

Animal models, despite their individual limi-
ations, have been useful tools for the study of allergic
iseases in vivo.32,105,106 They have been instrumental
n advancing our understanding of the underlying
athophysiologic mechanisms, assessing the allerge-
icity of food products, and evaluating new therapeu-
ic strategies.107–110 Animal models offer the ability to
tudy sensitization, studies that are not possible in
umans for obvious ethical reasons. Animal models
ary in terms of animal used (mouse, rat, guinea pig,
ig, dog), sensitization protocols (type of food aller-
en, dose, route of administration, use of adjuvants),
nd the methods used to assay the allergic response
fter antigen challenge (measurement of inflammatory
ediators, functional assays of gut function, morpho-

ogic studies). It is also important to consider the
enetic background of the animal in eliciting an im-
une response. For example, Brown Norway rats and
alb/c mice are good IgE responders, whereas other
ouse strains such as C3H/HeJ mice vary in IgE

roduction although they have been used in establish-
ng good models of food allergy.111,112 This may be
elated to the recent observation that this mouse strain
as a point mutation in Toll-like receptors preventing
ipopolysaccharide responses by peritoneal macro-
hages that might be necessary to elicit a full IgE
esponse.105 Smaller laboratory animals also offer the
otential for genetic manipulation in which specific
ffector cells of inflammation (mast cells, eosinophils)
r mechanisms of antigen recognition (IgE, antigen-
pecific T-cell receptors) are manipulated. Examples
nclude mast cell– deficient mice102,113 and ovalbu-
in-specific T-cell receptor transgenic mice.114 Larger

nimals such as pigs and dogs have been used as

able 2. Genetic Findings in Allergic Disorders

Gene Alleles/mutations

LA class II DR4 and/or DR7
LA class II DRB1*08/*12
LA class II DRB1*08/12tyr16
LA class II DQ7
LA class II DQB1*04/�0301
LA class II DPB1*0301

gE heavy chain VH, VH5
gE receptor � chain Mutations on chr11q13
L-4 receptor � subunit 1902 G/A (R576)
L-13 Arg130Gln
TAT6 G allele
TAT6 2964A � 13-GT repeat

L-10 promoter 571 C/A
NF-� promoter 509 C/T
odels that might better approximate responses that s
ccur in humans.115–117 Despite the benefits of animal
odels of food allergy, there are limitations. To date,

here is no animal model that can identify known food
llergens, predict the allergic potential of novel food
roteins, or mimic the human food-allergic sensitiza-
ion and allergic responses.105

Genetics of Allergic Disorders

During the past few years, substantial progress
as been made in our understanding of the genetics of
llergic diseases.118–120 It was clear from sibling and
amily studies that allergy had a genetic background and
hat the risk of allergy was substantially increased if
rst-degree relatives were afflicted. Now these observa-
ions can be related to several gene polymorphisms as-
ociated with allergic diseases (Table 2). Recent studies
escribe several associations with HLA class II geno-
ypes, mutations in the genes encoding for IgE, and the
-chain of its high-affinity receptor Fc�RI.121–127 Al-

hough the mutations found in allergic individuals do
ot necessarily impair the function of the receptor, they
re closely associated with dust mite and pollen allergy
nd also with pollen-associated food allergy.128 Cytokines
nd their receptors and signaling molecules have also
een examined regarding polymorphisms associated with
llergy. One of the most intriguing findings was the
inkage of atopy with distinct mutations in the genes
ncoding for the �-chain of the IL-4 receptor and STAT6
ene. Other cytokines have been examined as well, in-
luding IL-13, which is critically involved in IgE regu-
ation, IL-10, and TGF-�.129–133

Clinical Presentation

Classification of Food Allergy

Food allergies are often categorized by the organ

Allergic association Reference

Birch pollen and apple 126
Peanut allergy/carrot allergy 124, 125
Peanut allergy 124
Cow’s milk allergy 122
Peanut allergy/grass pollen allergy 124, 125
Peanut allergy 124
Peanut and mite allergy 123
Asthma, pollen, and mite allergy 121, 127
Elevated total serum IgE, atopy 129
Elevated total serum IgE 133
Nut allergy 131
Asthma, allergy 132
Elevated total serum IgE 130
Elevated total serum IgE 130
ystems they affect and by the immune mechanisms
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nvolved.10 Although the dermatologic and respiratory
ract manifestations of food allergy are often better rec-
gnized, the GI tract can be affected by food allergies in
arious ways (Table 3). Typical manifestations of food
llergy in infants and young children are food (dietary)
rotein–induced proctitis or proctocolitis, food protein–
nduced enteropathy, and atopic dermatitis.21,134,135

ore recently, eosinophilic esophagitis and allergic con-
tipation have been described.25,136,137 In older children
nd adults, the most common manifestation of food
llergy is the so-called oral allergy syndrome.19,134 How-
ver, other GI manifestations of immunologic ARF do
ccur in adults, such as eosinophilic gastroenteropathies
nd celiac disease.79,138,139

While it is beyond the scope of this review to discuss
he extragastrointestinal manifestations of food allergy in
etail, a variety of dermatologic and respiratory condi-
ions result from immunologic reactions to foods. These
nclude atopic dermatitis associated with increased gut
ermeability and urticaria.140 It is unclear as to what
xtent urticaria is attributable to food allergy because
here are many other causes.140 A variety of foods are
ssociated with urticaria that occurs in association with
ood-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis.51 Derma-
itis herpetiformis is well recognized to occur in associ-
tion with gluten-sensitive enteropathy, and the skin
esions are effectively treated by a gluten-free diet alone.
espiratory manifestations of food allergy include airway
yperresponsiveness, asthma, rhinitis, and possibly se-
ous otitis media.141 Although asthma is commonly be-

able 3. End-Organ Effects of Food Allergy

Organ Disease

I tract Immediate GI hypersensitivity
Oral allergy syndrome

Eosinophilic gastroenteropathies
Eosinophilic esophagitis
Eosinophilic gastritis
Eosinophilic enterocolitis
Eosinophilic proctitis

Dietary protein enterocolitis and pro
Chronic constipation

Dietary protein enteropathy
Celiac disease
Irritable bowel syndrome

espiratory Rhinitis
Asthma
Alveolitis

kin Urticaria and angioedema
Atopic eczema
Dermatitis herpetiformis

ardiovascular Vasculitis
Systemic anaphlyaxis

ole for IgE: ���, significant; ��, moderate; �, minor; ?, unknow
ieved to be due to inhalant allergens, a recent study l
ndicates that food allergy is a major risk for life-threat-
ning asthma in children along with the expected risk
actor of poorly controlled asthma.142 Other potential
on-GI manifestations of food allergy include joint dis-
ases, recurrent edema, migraine headaches and chronic
atigue syndrome, and psychiatric and behavioral prob-
ems; however, because their association with abnormal
mmunologic reactions to foods is not established, these
resentations will not be discussed in detail here.
The most important manifestation of food allergy is

ystemic anaphylaxis. It is now recognized that food
llergy is the major cause of anaphylactic reactions in
ndustrialized societies, including the United States,
ustralia, and Europe.143–145 The prevalence of peanut

llergy (0.5%–7% of adults in the United States and the
nited Kingdom)8 and its potentially fatal consequences
as had significant effect on the operational policies of
roups ranging from school districts146 to the airline
ndustry.147 Fatal anaphylaxis can result from exposure to
inute amounts of antigen such as that imparted by a

iss.148–150 Food-associated exercise-induced anaphylaxis
s a rare type of anaphylaxis in which the food only elicits
n anaphylactic reaction when the subject exercises
ithin several hours of ingesting that food.51 A recent

tudy suggests that wheat-dependent exercise-induced
naphylaxis due to the major allergen �-5 gliadin (Tri a
9) may result from exercise-induced activation of tissue
ransglutaminase in the intestinal mucosa, leading to
ross-linking of �-5 gliadin–derived peptides forming
arger allergen complexes capable of eliciting an anaphy-

IgE mediated Afflicted age group

��� All
��� Children, adults
� All
� Infants, children
� All
� All
� Infants, children
� Infants
� Children
� Infants
� Children, adults
? Adults
�� All
�� All
� All
�� All
� Infants, children
� Children, adults
� All
��� All

none.
ctitis
actic response.151 Acetylsalicylates and other nonsteroi-
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al anti-inflammatory drugs can also augment type I
llergic symptoms when combined with food and exer-
ise in individuals with food-dependent exercise-induced
naphylaxis.152,153

GI Manifestations of Immune-Mediated
Food Allergy

Oral allergy syndrome. The oral allergy syndrome
s the most common manifestation of food allergy in
dults. The most relevant triggering allergens are plant
roteins that cross-react with certain inhalant antigens,
articularly birch, ragweed, and mugwort. Exposure to
he cross-reacting foods may lead to pruritus, tingling,
nd/or swelling of the tongue, lips, palate, or oropharynx
nd occasionally to bronchospasm or more systemic re-
ctions occurring a few minutes after ingestion of the
llergen. Because these reactions are almost all mediated
y IgE, the diagnosis can be confirmed by skin prick
ests or measurement of specific IgE levels.21,154

Latex-food allergy syndrome. Latex-food allergy
yndrome, also referred to as the latex-fruit syndrome, is
specific form of food allergy showing increasing prev-

lence throughout the world and a frequency of associ-
ted food allergy that varies from 21% to 58%.155,156

ne of the more recent studies indicates that 8.6% of
edical workers in Taiwan had latex allergy, with 26.9%

f them having the latex-fruit syndrome.157 Worldwide,
anana, avocado, chestnut, and kiwi are the most com-
on causes of food-induced symptoms associated with

atex allergy. In latex-sensitive individuals, exposure to
hese foods can result in the same symptoms as if exposed
o latex, including pruritus, eczema, oral-facial swelling,
sthma, GI symptoms, and anaphylaxis.

GI food allergy/anaphylaxis. Typically the GI
ymptoms of food-allergic reactions (nausea, vomiting,
bdominal pain, and diarrhea) occur in conjunction with
llergic manifestations in other target organs. The foods
rimarily responsible for this type of GI food allergy
nclude cow’s milk, eggs, peanuts, seafood, and fish,
epending on the local eating habits. Of interest to
I/hepatology specialists are recent reports of food al-

ergy arising in the post–liver transplantation setting. In
ome reports, food-induced reactions have occurred in
acrolimus-immunosuppressed pediatric liver transplant
ecipients.158–161 In another report, a 60-year-old nonal-
ergic male recipient of a liver from a 15-year-old boy
ho died of anaphylaxis after eating peanuts developed

naphylaxis to cashews 25 days posttransplantation. The
ecipient was found to react to peanut, cashew, and
esame, and it was then established that the donor had

gE to these 3 food antigens.162 n
Food protein enteropathy and food protein en-
erocolitis/proctitis. Food protein enteropathy is a dis-
ase of infants characterized by protracted diarrhea and
omiting with resulting malabsorption. Protein-los-
ng enteropathy may lead to edema, abdominal dis-
ention, diarrhea, vomiting, and anemia. The differ-
ntial diagnosis includes other causes such as
nfectious and metabolic disorders, lymphangiectasia,
eliac disease, and so on. The underlying mechanisms
nvolve immune complex mechanisms and/or abnor-
al T-cell immune responses most commonly against

ow’s milk, soy, and other foods. These other foods
ange from egg, fish, and grains (rice, oats, barley) to
egetables (sweet peas, squash, string beans, peas) and
eats (chicken, turkey).21 Usually these conditions are

ot associated with induction of specific IgE. Diagno-
is is based on endoscopy/biopsy findings (increased
ntraepithelial lymphocytes and eosinophils, villous
njury similar to that seen in celiac disease), elimina-
ion diets, and rechallenges. Although certain features
re shared with celiac disease, most other food protein
nteropathies are different because resolution gener-
lly occurs in 1–2 years and there is no increased risk
f future malignancy. The symptoms of food protein
nterocolitis/proctitis typically seen in the first few
onths of life are similar to but more severe than

hose observed in food protein enteropathies.135,163–167

Celiac disease. Recent studies in Europe and the
nited States indicate that celiac disease may occur in up

o 1% of the population, making this form of food
llergy much more common in adults than previously
ppreciated.168 Dietary ingestion of gliadin found in
heat, hordelein in rye, and secalin on barley induces an

nteropathy in genetically susceptible individuals. Re-
oval of the offending grains from the diet restores

ormal small bowel function and appearance, with im-
rovement in symptoms that can range from diarrhea,
eight loss, and failure to thrive to the more common
ut less often recognized symptoms of fatigue, dyspepsia,
eurologic dysfunction, and musculoskeletal problems.
s with other immune-mediated ARF, elimination of

he offending food substance (gluten) is the primary
ethod of management in celiac disease. However, un-

ike most other food protein–induced enteropathies, glu-
en must be eliminated from the diet on a lifelong basis
n celiac disease.169

Eosinophilic esophagitis and gastroesophageal
eflux disease. Studies on cow’s milk elimination in in-
ants have shown that a subset (about one third) of reflux
iseases is attributable to cow’s milk allergy.21,136,170 In
hose infants and children, symptoms of esophagitis may

ot improve following standard treatment for acid reflux
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nd examination of the esophageal mucosa reveals a dense
nfiltration with eosinophils, giving rise to the label of
osinophilic esophagitis (Figure 4). This condition differs
rom esophageal inflammation due to gastroesophageal
eflux, because treatment strategies such as food elimi-
ation (if food allergy can be confirmed as causative) or
orticosteroids (if the triggering agent[s] remain unclear)
re beneficial rather than measures to inhibit gastro-
sophageal reflux. Presenting symptoms include vomit-
ng, pain, and dysphagia, and some affected individuals
resent with food impactions and strictures. Allergy,
articularly food allergy, is an associated finding in most
atients, and many have concomitant asthma or other
hronic respiratory disease. A subtle granularity with
urrows or rings has been identified as the endoscopic
arker of histologic eosinophilic esophagitis. Histologic

haracteristics include peripapillary or juxtaluminal eo-
inophil clustering in some cases. This condition occurs
n association with eosinophilic gastroenteritis, but not
ommonly. Interestingly, recent studies suggest that this
isease entity is not restricted to infants and children but
an affect adults to an as yet unknown degree.171

Eosinophilic gastroenteritis. Eosinophilic gas-
roenteritis is a heterogeneous and uncommon disorder

haracterized by eosinophilic inflammation of the GI i
issues. The location and depth of infiltration determine
he varied manifestations of this condition, and the latter
s also the basis for the classification into mucosal, mus-
ular, and serosal forms of eosinophilic gastroenteritis.
bdominal pain, vomiting, and diarrhea occur together

n nearly 50% of cases, and peripheral eosinophilia is
een in up to two thirds of patients with eosinophilic
astroenteritis. The differential diagnosis of eosinophilic
astroenteritis in children includes parasitic infections,
nflammatory bowel disease, connective tissue diseases,
ome malignancies, and adverse effects of drugs. Eosin-
philic gastroenteritis itself has been strongly associated
ith food allergies, and concomitant atopic diseases or a

amily history of allergies is elicited in 50%–70% of
ases. The gold standard for diagnosis, usually demon-
trated on endoscopic biopsy specimens, is prominent
issue eosinophilia with a mild mastocytosis (Figure 5).
owever, the diagnosis may be obscured by the patchy

ature of the disease and is more difficult to establish in
he muscular and serosal subtypes of eosinophilic gastro-
nteritis. In the latter cases, full-thickness biopsies are
ndicated for a definitive diagnosis. There are many re-
orts of successful treatment of eosinophilic gastroenter-
tis in children using a variety of treatment regimens,

Figure 4. Eosinophilic esoph-
agitis. (A and B) Normal esoph-
agus. (C and D) Eosinophilic
esophagitis (distal esophagus).
(A and C) Endoscopic and (C
and D) histologic (H&E stain)
aspects are shown. Photo-
graphs are courtesy of Marc
Rothenberg, Phil Putnam, Mar-
garet Collins, and Richard Noel
(Children’s Hospital, University
of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH).
ncluding elimination diets. Corticosteroids remain the
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ost effective agents for controlling symptoms, but un-
ortunately the relapsing nature of the disease often
ecessitates prolonged corticosteroid use.138,172

Other GI disorders associated with ARF. There
re many studies that have examined the role of diet in
nflammatory bowel disease, but there is no evidence that
pecific immune-mediated reactions to food play a role in
ost patients with either Crohn’s disease or ulcerative

olitis.19 Patients in remission should be encouraged to
at a nutritionally balanced diet without restrictions
nless they experience intolerance to specific foods. It is
ommon for patients with inflammatory bowel disease to
e instructed to avoid dairy products, but this is unnec-
ssary apart from those with symptomatic lactose intol-

igure 5. Eosinophilic enterocolitis.
–C show different endoscopic exam-
les of eosinophilic ileitis, and D–F
how tissue sections from a case of
evere eosinophilic colitis presenting
ith abdominal pain and diarrhea. (D)
&E staining. (E) Immunohistochemi-
al staining using EG2 monoclonal an-
ibody against eosinophil cationic pro-
ein. (F) Immunohistochemistry using a
onoclonal antibody against human
ast cell tryptase. (Original magnifica-

ion: D, 100�; E and F, 200�.)
rance or rare instances of cow’s milk protein allergy, i
articularly because such foods are good sources of cal-
ium in a population at increased risk for osteoporosis.
ven in the absence of a history of food intolerance, it is
ommonplace for patients with GI disorders to believe
hat something in their diet has caused their condition
nd to seek dietary advice from various sources, includ-
ng GI specialists.20 A significant number of GI condi-
ions are associated with ARF, but food plays a causal
ole in only some of these disorders (Table 4). In partic-
lar, there is no clear role for hypoallergenic diets in
rritable bowel syndrome, although a few studies report
enefit from such diets27,173,174 and, in some instances,
uch measures may be needed to convince a patient that
pecific dietary factors are not the cause of his or her

llness.
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Nonimmune ARF

Food toxicity. The vast majority of ARF are not
mmunologic in origin but, by virtue of their prevalence,
re worthy of consideration. Food toxicity or food poi-
oning results from microbial contamination of food
ausing primarily GI manifestations due to preformed
oxins (eg, staphylococcal enterotoxin) or replication of
nteric pathogens (Campylobacter, Salmonella, Shigella, E
oli). These reactions can be distinguished from other
RF because they usually do not recur and have fairly

haracteristic presentations. Occasionally, a self-limited
nfection may result in a postinfectious irritable bowel
yndrome. Patients with recurrent infectious GI illnesses
hould be evaluated for immunodeficiencies such as IgA
eficiency, which occurs at a frequency of approximately
ne in 500–600, the most common form of inherited
mmunodeficiency.

Pseudoallergic and pharmacologic reactions. Ana-
hylactoid or pseudoallergic reactions to food result from
oods that mimic the effects of mast cell degranulation
ut do not involve IgE antibodies.31,175 As with true food
llergy, patients exhibiting such reactions should be

able 4. GI Disorders Associated With ARF

Immune mediated (food allergy)
GI food allergy/anaphylaxis
Oral allergy syndrome
Food protein enteropathy
Food protein enterocolitis/proctitis
Celiac disease
Eosinophilic esophagitis
Eosinophilic gastroenterocolitis

Non–immune mediated (food intolerance)
Food toxicity (microorganisms, bacterial toxins)
Pseudoallergic reactions (eg, nonimmune mast cell activation by

strawberries, chocolate, egg white, pork, cinnamon, pineapple,
papaya, legumes, shellfish, tomatoes, herbs, white wine, and
additives such as salicylates, benzoates, and tartrazine)

Pharmacologic reactions (eg, histamine found in cheeses,
scombroid fish such as tuna, salmon, fresh shellfish, tomato,
spinach, meat, pig’s liver, tinned foods; tyramine found in
chocolate, herrings, tinned fish, brewer’s yeast, red wine, and
cheese such as Roquefort, cheddar, gruyere, brie; and
additives such as sulfites, tartrazine, and monosodium
glutamate and other amines)

Metabolic reactions (eg, lactose intolerance)
Psychological food intolerance
Physiologic reactions (eg, starches found in legumes serve as

substrate for gas production by colonic flora, and favoring
histamine synthesis by fermentation)

Other GI conditions where adverse reactions to foods are
implicated

Gastroesophageal reflux disease
Nonulcer dyspepsia
Inflammatory bowel disease
Irritable bowel syndrome
nstructed to avoid the offending food substance if iden- s
ifiable. Pharmacologic reactions to food or food addi-
ives represent a relatively common type of ARF, al-
hough most of these reactions cause symptoms outside
f the GI tract. Histamine found in certain foods can
ause headaches and diffuse erythema of the skin. Certain
ndividuals develop migraine headaches to various food-
tuffs, including those rich in amines. Sulfites, tartrazine,
nd monosodium glutamate have all been associated with
sthma, and glutamate can cause a characteristic syn-
rome consisting of a burning or warm sensation, chest
ightness, headache, and gastric discomfort shortly after
ts ingestion (Table 4).

Lactose intolerance. Globally, this disorder is
he most common adverse reaction to a specific food,
ith most cases due to declining levels of intestinal

actase activity in later childhood and adult life (meta-
olic food intolerance), although rare congenital defi-
iencies can occur. Symptoms of lactase insufficiency are
sually dose related and include bloating, flatulence, and
iarrhea. Secondary lactase deficiency can result from
iral gastroenteritis, radiation enteritis, Crohn’s disease,
nd celiac sprue. It is important from a management
tandpoint to understand that individuals with lactose
ntolerance (1) do not experience severe and potential
ife-threatening complications of ingesting lactose and
2) are able to consume naturally low-lactose dairy prod-
cts, including most cheeses and yogurts. This contrasts
ith cow’s milk–allergic individuals, who may experi-

nce anaphylactic or asthmatic reactions to dairy prod-
cts and must avoid all foods containing the culprit
ow’s milk protein, usually casein or �-lactoglobulin.

Psychological intolerance. In certain individuals,
eactions to food may be psychological.93,176 This is a dif-
cult type of ARF to diagnose because the mechanisms
iving rise to such reactions are poorly understood. Some
tudies suggest individuals reporting ARF without confir-
ation by food challenge had higher rates of hypochondria,

ysteria, somatization, and anxiety than those with ARF
onfirmed by food challenge,93,109 while other studies sug-
est there is no increase of psychological disturbance in
hose who perceive they have ARF than other popula-
ions.177–179 An individual who experienced a severe food
oisoning reaction may avoid the culprit food for fear of
urther reactions. Children forced to eat certain foods under
dverse circumstances (ie, as a form of child abuse) may
xperience symptoms of anxiety or fear when ingesting the
ood later in life. There is also some evidence that hyper-
ensitivity reactions to food may be triggered through cen-
ral neural mechanisms so that, eventually, just the thought
f ingesting the food can trigger allergic symptoms in the
bsence of antigen. Laboratory studies in animal models

how that Pavlovian conditioning to food antigens can
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rigger mast cell degranulation and mucosal pathophysiol-
gy in the absence of specific antigen provocation.100,180

imilar findings have been shown for inhalant allergen
rovocation in the upper respiratory tract of humans181,182

nd in isolated cases of human food-allergic reactions in the
I tract.32 Given the extensive neural networks connecting

he central nervous system, the enteric nervous system, and
arious immunocytes, it is quite conceivable that psycho-
ogical reactions to foods may be much more common than
urrently appreciated. Food allergy itself may lead to psy-
hologic distress. Studies of food-allergic subjects report an
ltered quality of life for the individual and his or her
amily, and severe manifestations such as anaphylaxis can
esult in a posttraumatic stress situation.93,183,184

Physiologic food intolerance. Perhaps the most
ommon form of ARF results from physiologic reactions
o food components or additives. For example, it is well
nown that starches found in legumes serve as a substrate
or gas production by colonic flora. Many other foods are
ssociated with “gas,” including cabbage, bran fiber, and
ther vegetables and grains. Other foods and food addi-
ives affect the lower esophageal sphincter, while foods
igh in fat delay gastric emptying, all with the potential
o cause symptoms of heartburn and dyspepsia. Physio-
ogic reactions to foods are often noted by patients with
unctional bowel disease, many of whom exhibit height-
ned endocrine, motor, and sensory responses to normal
igestive events. It is important to determine whether
pecific food intolerances exist in this group of patients,
ecause elimination of the offending food(s) can provide
ome benefit. A survey of patients in a gastroenterology
linic in the United Kingdom showed that those with
unctional diagnoses were most likely to report adverse
eactions to foods and drugs, with foods reported to
orsen GI symptoms.185

Food Allergens

Among thousands of food proteins, only a rela-
ively small number seem to induce IgE-dependent al-
ergic reactions. The structural and biochemical proper-
ies of a given molecule required for allergenicity are still
nclear.186 This issue is of particular interest with the
dvent of genetically modified foods that raise the ques-
ion of how to predict or test allergenicity.187 The spec-
rum of allergens that may cause allergic reactions in the
igestive tracts is not necessarily restricted to food, be-
ause it has been shown that inhalant allergens such as
ollens are also swallowed in substantial amounts and
an even be detected in fecal samples. Here, they must be
onsidered in the differential diagnosis of parasite infec-

ions because pollen share morphologic features with n
ertain parasite eggs.19 The list of foods inducing allergic
eactions is dependent on the cultural habits of eating
ifferent kind of foods and therefore varies somewhat
mong different countries. For example, peanut allergy is
particular issue in North America, while sesame allergy

s more common in the Middle East.188 The relative
mportance of particular food allergens also changes de-
ending on the age of afflicted individuals; allergies to
ow’s milk, eggs, and wheat are more common in infants
nd children, whereas seafood allergies are more common
n adults. Of particular interest is the cross-reactivity
mong foods belonging to the same botanical group of
oods and between foods and other types of allergens such
s pollens, mites, or latex (Table 5).189,190 Knowledge of
uch cross-reactivity focuses the history of possible foods
nd other substances inducing allergic symptoms, en-
ances the accuracy of dietary elimination advice, and
llows new insights into the molecular structures of
ypical allergens.

During the past decade, so-called major allergen
pitopes have been identified and characterized on a
olecular level. Such major epitopes are found in aller-

ens belonging to the same group of allergens or even in
ifferent types of allergens such as pollens and foods.
hey explain on a molecular basis the well-known phe-
omenon of cross-reactivity between allergens. The first
ajor proteins identified were Bet v1 and Bet v2 (pro-

lin) found in birch pollen and a number of food aller-
ens such as fruits and celery.191 Most specific IgE in
atients experiencing allergy to birch pollen and foods is
irected against Bet v1, emphasizing the importance of
his protein as a major B-cell epitope and cross-linking
gent of mast cells in sensitized individuals. Since then,
ore than 1000 epitopes, of which about 50–100 are
ajor epitopes, have been cloned and sequenced (for

etails on recombinant allergen epitopes, see http://
ww.allergome.org).
The availability of recombinant food antigens offers a

able 5. Cross-reactivity Between Foods and Other Types of
Allergens

pple, hazelnut Betulaceae
omato, peach, apricot Betulaceae, grass pollen
elery, carrot, spices Compositae (mugwort)
elon, banana Compositae (ambrosiae)

omato, pears Grass pollen
gg yolk Bird’s feathers (bird-egg

syndrome)
iwi, chestnut, banana, avocado,
walnut, spinach, melon,
passion fruit

Natural rubber latex

nail Mites
umber of new possibilities both for the diagnosis and

http://www.allergome.org
http://www.allergome.org
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he treatment of food allergy. Firstly, recombinant aller-
ens may be used for skin testing and in vitro laboratory
ests such as measurement of specific IgE or mediator
elease assays, in place of allergen extracts that are known
o contain low amounts of allergen of limited stability
nd unknown immunologic activity.192–194 However,
etter standardization of allergen extracts has only been
chieved for inhalant allergens, which, unlike food anti-
ens, also have the potential to be used for immunother-
py. Secondly, recombinant allergens can be modified so
hey will be recognized by T cells but not by B cells and
hus offer the potential for safe and effective desensitiza-
ion in patients with food allergy.195,196 For example, the
loned peanut allergen Ara h3 can be modified to a
ypoallergenic molecule that binds less efficiently to IgE
ut retains the ability to stimulate T-cell activation in
eripheral blood mononuclear cells from Ara h3–allergic
onors. Such an engineered allergen variant displays 2
haracteristics essential for recombinant allergen immu-
otherapy and might therefore be suitable for clinical
ests.197

Diagnostic Approach

General Approach to Patients Reporting
ARF

Guidelines for the evaluation of food allergies
ave recently been published as a medical position state-
ent by the American Gastroenterological Associa-

ion.198 As shown in Figure 6, the evaluation of sus-
ected GI food allergy begins with a careful history
orrelating symptoms with specific foods. Most immedi-
te hypersensitivity reactions to food include a set of
ymptoms that consistently occur minutes to hours after
ngesting certain foods. In some individuals, other factors
uch as medications or exercise may modulate the reac-
ion to a specific food. Specificity of the reaction does not
lways imply a food allergy because patients with ana-
hylactoid reactions or lactose intolerance report defined
eactions to specific foods. If a specific food or group of
oods cannot be identified by the initial history, the
atient should keep a diet diary for several weeks in an
ttempt to correlate foods with GI and other symptoms.
fter certain foods are identified as possible culprits by
istory or a diet diary, these items should be eliminated
rom the diet for several weeks to determine the effect on
ymptoms. If a benefit is seen, the patient may reintro-
uce the putative allergen(s) in an attempt to prove the
ssociation. Such open food challenges are subject to bias
nd should be corroborated by another more objective
ethod before permanent elimination from the diet,
articularly if the patient is young and the foods in t
uestion represent a major component of the diet such as
ggs, milk, or wheat. If specific foods are not identified
y the clinical history or by a diet diary, a hypoallergenic
iet (Table 6) may be tried for 2–3 weeks. In cases where
benefit is seen, new foods are gradually introduced in an
ttempt to identify specific foods that may contribute to
he illness.154,199

Skin tests. Skin prick testing provides a readily
vailable and relatively inexpensive means to assess a
anel of food allergens in both children and adults. The
ajor limitation of skin testing is its poor positive

redictive value (many asymptomatic patients exhibit
eactions to food allergens), but a negative test result in
he absence of antihistamine use strongly suggests that
gE-mediated hypersensitivity is an unlikely mechanism
or the patient’s food-induced complaints. The value of

igure 6. Diagnostic algorithm for evaluating suspected classic food
llergy (type I hypersensitivity) manifesting in the GI tract. (1) History
f atopy is based on a history of extraintestinal allergy in the patient
r first-degree relatives and/or high IgE levels in serum. (2) Tests for
ther GI disorders include those that exclude other causes of food
ntolerance (eg, lactose intolerance), other types of immune-mediated
I ARF (eg, celiac disease), and other GI diseases (eg, infection,

nflammatory bowel disease, neoplasia). (3) Allergy tests consist of
kin tests of allergy and measurement of specific IgE in serum.
ontrolled provocation tests include oral provocation, preferably per-

ormed as a double-blind placebo-controlled food challenge, and local
rovocation performed by endoscopy (eg, colonoscopic allergen prov-
cation test).
he classic skin prick test is further limited because of the
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oor standardization and stability of many food allergen
xtracts, a problem that might be overcome by the use of
ecombinant food allergens. Skin tests can be improved
sing native food instead of extracts by performing the
rick-to-prick test (first the food is pricked, and then the
kin). The recently established epicutaneous patch test
llows testing for delayed reactions to food.200 Conven-
ional patch testing is used to diagnose contact hyper-
ensitivity reactions involving T cells and has been ap-
lied to the evaluation of food allergy in the setting of
topic dermatitis and allergic eosinophilic esophagitis,
rimarily to cow’s milk proteins. In a recent study, the
ensitivity and specificity of cow’s milk atopy patch
esting compared with the gold standard of oral chal-
enge were found to be 79% and 91%, respectively.201 In
nother study, the combination of patch testing and

able 6. Elimination Diet

Food category Allowed Avoid

eat and
meat
alternatives

Lamb Pork

Chicken Beef
Turkey Fish

Eggs
Milk and milk products
Seafood

rains Rice (barley) Wheat
Oats

Tapioca Corn
Arrowroot Rye

egumes and
nuts

Avoid all dried peas,
beans, and nuts

egetables All except corn and
peas

ruits All except citrus fruits,
strawberries, and
tomatoes

weeteners Sugar (cane or beet)
Maple syrup
Honey

ats and oils Olive oil Soy, corn, peanut oils
Safflower oil Butter
Vegetable oil Margarine

iscellaneous White vinegar Coffee, tea
Water (ginger ale) Alcohol

Chocolate
Salt (pepper) Colas

Spices
Fruit juices Chewing gum

OTE. Also referred to as an exclusion or hypoallergenic diet. Foods in
arentheses may cause adverse reactions in some individuals. These
ay be omitted from the trial elimination diet. If an allowed food is
ne that has caused a reaction in the past, it should also be omitted.
hile on the trial elimination diet, symptoms are recorded and a note
hould be made if there is any change from ones on the previous
egular diet. If there are symptoms, determine if there is any relation-
hip to particular foods.
rick test (or measurement of specific IgE) had the c
ighest positive predictive value for food allergy in chil-
ren with atopic dermatitis.202

Measurement of specific IgE. A radioallergosor-
ent test or newer nonradioactive tests (eg, Pharmacia
Pharmacia Diagnostics, Kalamazoo, MI] CAP test sys-
em) can be used as an alternative to skin testing. The
dvantages of a radioallergosorbent test compared with
kin prick testing are the higher specificity and higher
eliability. Moreover, this test has advantages in patients
ith skin involvement such as atopic dermatitis in which
rick tests are not recommended. For selected antigens
uch as egg, milk, peanut, or fish, high IgE levels may
reclude the need to perform provocation testing for
onfirmation of IgE-mediated food allergy.11,203 Appar-
nt discrepancies between skin testing or a radioaller-
osorbent test and the clinical history may be due to
ocal gut levels of food-specific IgE that result in GI
ypersensitivity reactions but without a corresponding
levation of serum levels of food-specific IgE. Indeed,
lder studies showed that IgE concentration in feces and
ntestinal juice did not correlate with IgE concentration
n the blood.204,205

Other laboratory tests. The basophil histamine re-
ease assay or the more recently established cellular allergen
timulation test (CAST–ELISA), a basophil leukotriene re-
ease assay, can also be used to evaluate allergic reactions to
ood in vitro but are largely reserved for research studies.206

nother recently reported method for the diagnosis of food
llergy is tissue oxygenation provocation, an ex vivo ap-
roach, in which intestinal biopsies liberate tryptase, eosin-
phil cationic protein, and TNF when challenged by spe-
ific food allergens. The investigators report a good
ensitivity and very high specificity of this evaluation when
ompared with the results of oral food challenge tests,207

ut this is unlikely to be reproduced in other centers.
iagnostic tests for non–IgE-mediated food allergies in-

lude food allergy patch testing, T-cell cytokine assays, and
erum measurements of markers of eosinophil activation,
ncluding eosinophil cationic protein and eosinophil-
erived protein X, also known as eosinophil-derived neuro-
oxin.80,208 Laboratory methods have also been developed to
easure IgE, TNF-�, and eosinophil-derived mediators in

tool samples, making them interesting tools for the assess-
ent of GI allergy and eosinophilic gastroenteropathies,

ut are not yet established for use in clinical practice.209–211

iven the limitations of the various diagnostic tests avail-
ble, the diagnosis of food allergy rests primarily on the
linical history and also the exclusion of other conditions.

Provocation tests. Because reactions to food anti-
ens by a radioallergosorbent test or skin testing are neither
pecific nor sensitive, a double-blinded placebo-control food

hallenge in which food antigens are administered by na-
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ogastric tube or gelatin capsules should be performed if
ossible. This technique is considered the gold standard for
iagnosing food allergy, but it is not widely available and
alse negatives do occur.11,199,212–214 Furthermore, this pro-
edure has several limitations with regard to food allergy
anifesting primarily in the GI tract. The readout is by no
eans standardized or well validated, making the test sub-

ective rather than objective. Secondly, the test does not
onfirm food allergy but rather food intolerance and thus
nly confirms the patient’s history without insight into the
echanism of the adverse reaction. A number of investiga-

ors have performed the GI equivalent of skin testing by
njecting the GI mucosa with a panel of antigens and
bserving for a wheal-and-flare response by endoscopy (Fig-
re 7). This technique was reported as early as the 1930s,
ith subsequent series describing gastric, duodenal, and
ost recently colonic mucosal allergen challenge.74,215 Al-

hough these techniques represent an advance in the field of
ood hypersensitivity, their incorporation into routine clin-
cal practice has been limited. In contrast, endoscopy and
ucosal biopsy techniques remain the major diagnostic
ethod to evaluate other GI immune-mediated reactions to

ood, including celiac disease, food protein gastroenteropa-
hies, and eosinophilic esophagitis and gastroenteritis. A
iagnostic approach to patients with GI symptoms attrib-
ted to foods is summarized in Figure 6.

Treatment

Established Therapies

Dietary management. The cornerstone of the
anagement of food allergy is avoidance of the offending

llergen (Table 6). This is particularly important in cases
f food allergies such as peanut allergy where trace
mounts of allergen can cause significant reactions. Most
atalities due to food allergy have been due to peanut
llergy.18 Patients with food allergies should learn to
ead and understand labels for hidden food allergens and
o recognize the potential for foods to cross-react with
ther antigens (Table 5).154,199 In North America, the
ood Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network (1-800-929-
040; http://www.foodallergy.org) is a source of valuable
nformation for those with various types of food allergy.
imilarly, it is important for patients with celiac disease
o join local celiac disease foundations and support
roups that can provide information used to determine
ources of gluten-free foods and medications. Dietary
estrictions for food allergy associated with anaphylaxis,
eliac disease, and most cases of peanut allergy should be
aintained on a long-term basis, whereas such measures

an be lessened in other types of food allergy that resolve

ith time, particularly those presenting in early child- t
igure 7. Colonoscopic allergen provocation. (A) The cecal mucosa of
suspected food-allergic patient is challenged endoscopically with

heat allergen extract by injection using a fine-gauge needle. A wheal-
nd-flare reaction starts within 1 minute (B), becomes clearly visible
fter 5 minutes (C), and further increases after 15 minutes (D). This
est is used to confirm diagnosis of GI food allergy in selected
ndividuals and to study underlying mechanisms. Further details on

he procedure are described by Bischoff et al.74

http://www.foodallergy.org
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ood. However, recent studies indicate that a subset of
ndividuals may “outgrow” even peanut allergy.216

Medical therapy. To date, there is no clear evi-
ence that oral desensitization, injection immunother-
py, prophylactic medication, or similar techniques are
eneficial in the prevention or modulation of food al-
ergy, although isolated reports suggest that such ap-
roaches may be of benefit.217 Antihistamines, ketotifen,
ral cromolyn, and corticosteroids may modify symp-
oms to food allergens, but their efficacy is unproven. In
ddition, there are many other unproven therapeutic and
iagnostic approaches being used in the broad field of
RF, including food allergy.218 In instances where an

limination diet cannot be adhered to (typically with
ultiple food allergies or allergies to common foods such

s cow’s milk, wheat, soy, and/or eggs) or when one is
nable to identify specific foods, antiallergic medications
hould be tried. The mast cell–stabilizing agent diso-
ium cromoglycate is available in formulations that act
ocally in the GI tract and can be tried in such instances,
lthough the studies supporting their use are lim-
ted.23,219,220 In more severe cases of food allergy, therapy
ith corticosteroids may become necessary. Topical cor-

icosteroids may be helpful in eosinophilic esophagi-
is.221 Whether alternately metabolized systemic corti-
osteroids such as oral budesonide are helpful in GI food
llergy has not yet been studied. Because it is often
ifficult to prevent accidental exposure to food antigens,
atients with a history of an anaphylactic reaction should
e instructed to carry an epinephrine-containing syringe
or emergency administration along with corticosteroids
nd antihistamines.222–224 Because reactions may be bi-
hasic in nature, patients must be instructed to go to a
ocal emergency facility after the initial symptoms. In-
ividuals who are at increased risk for anaphylaxis in-
lude those (1) with a past history of anaphylaxis; (2)
ith reactions with respiratory symptoms; (3) with re-

ctions after the ingestion of peanuts, tree nuts, fish, or
eafood; and (4) taking beta-blockers or angiotensin-
onverting enzyme inhibitor therapy.

Prevention of Food Allergy

Common recommendations. The optimum
eans to prevent the development of allergies in high-

isk individuals remains an area of controversy. Recom-
endations have been made in the United States and in
urope for infants with a strong family history of atopy,
ut differences exist on both sides of the Atlantic as to
he specific suggestions.225 Common recommendations
nclude the exclusive use of breast-feeding for at least
–6 months,226 delayed introduction of solid foods until

fter 4–6 months of age, particularly allergenic foods o
uch as egg, nuts, and fish,225,227 avoidance of all cow’s
ilk protein, and, if formula is needed, to use only

xtensively hydrolyzed or amino acid–based formu-
as.228,229 Partially hydrolyzed cow’s milk, soy, and goat
r sheep milk products are not recommended. Hypoal-
ergenic diets have been recommended during pregnancy
nd with breast-feeding for atopic mothers to reduce the
ncidence of food allergy in their offspring, but no con-
ensus has been reached largely because there have been
imited numbers of well-conducted studies to support
hese recommendations.230 One recent study showed that
xclusive breast-feeding had a preventive effect on the
arly development of allergic disease, including atopic
ermatitis, asthma, and allergic rhinitis.64 Several recent
nternational studies show the benefit of feeding infants
t high risk for atopy with hydrolyzed cow’s milk–based
ormulas.231,232 When compared with soy-based or reg-
lar cow’s milk–based formulas, the hydrolyzed formulas
esulted in lower levels of IgE specific for the food
rotein and decreased clinical manifestations of eczema,
rticaria, and GI symptoms.229 Another recent multi-
enter European study showed that avoidance of food
ntigens and the use of environmental measures to avoid
ust mite exposure diminish sensitization rates to egg
nd milk as well as dust mite antigen.233 A current
eport indicates that exposure to food antigens outside of
he GI tract may also be an issue in the development of
ood allergy. In that study, topical application of prod-
cts containing peanut oil to the inflamed skin of infants
as shown to be a predisposing factor in the develop-
ent of peanut allergy.234

Probiotics. Probiotic Lactobacillus GG (also called
actobacillus rhamnosus [ATCC 53103]) or placebo was
iven to pregnant women during the last 4 weeks of
regnancy and during subsequent breast-feeding until
nfants were 3 months of age. While only 39% of the
omen completed the study, a benefit was seen in the
roup of mothers/infants treated with the probiotic. Al-
ergic eczema occurred in 47% of offspring randomized
o the placebo group, while only 15% of children whose
others received probiotics were affected.235 Similar

enefit was observed in another randomized double-
linded study in which Lactobacillus GG was adminis-
ered to pregnant women and during breast-feeding for 6
onths.60,236 Other studies suggest that probiotics may

lso be beneficial in ameliorating the severity of allergic
esponses in established food allergy.237,238 In one study,
he use of Lactobacillus GG in conjunction with exten-
ively hydrolyzed formula proved to be of benefit over
xtensively hydrolyzed formula alone in infants with
topic dermatitis and GI symptoms.239 However, in an-

ther study, young adults and teenagers with oral allergy
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yndrome to birch pollen and apples who were treated
rally with Lactobacillus GG experienced no beneficial
ffect in terms of subsequent symptoms and the use of
edications.240 Given that the underlying rationale for

sing probiotics in allergic diseases is that normal enteric
ora established shortly after birth provides counterregu-
atory signals against a sustained Th2-skewed immune
esponse,237 it is not surprising that the greater benefits
f probiotics would be observed in very young infants
nd/or as prophylaxis during pregnancy.

Future Therapeutic Strategies

Hypoallergenic antigens and anti-IgE. Perhaps
he most exciting developments in the field of food
llergy are new immunomodulatory therapeutic ap-
roaches that offer the potential to be applied to food
llergy.241 These include tolerogenic peptides, recombi-
ant proteins, anti-IgE and DNA vaccination, and neu-
ralizing antibodies or receptor antagonists of Th2 cyto-
ines such as IL-4.241–243 Methods to genetically or
hemically modify the antigenic structures of foods to
educe their allergic potential are being developed. For
xample, it is known that single amino acid substitutions
n the IgE binding site of a peanut allergen can lead to
he loss of binding to these epitopes.197,244 Valenta et al
howed on a molecular level that such approaches could
e extended to virtually all allergens that have been
loned, thereby offering new approaches for a vaccination
gainst type I allergies.245 Antibodies specific for the
ortion of the IgE molecule that binds to receptors on
ast cells and basophils have been used in animal models

nd in clinical trials with asthmatic subjects with benefit
nd have the potential for use in food allergy.246 The
atter therapeutic strategy has recently been used suc-
essfully for the treatment of patients with peanut
llergy.247

Site-directed immunotherapy. New strategies to
odulate the immune system include DNA-based im-
unotherapies, either plasmid DNA-based or oligode-

xynucleotide immunostimulatory sequences of DNA.
hereas classic immunotherapy and oral immunotherapy

re still considered for the treatment of food allergy,241,244

ew approaches aiming to direct the antigen more pre-
isely to the gut are under development. For example, Li
t al showed that modified recombinant peanut protein
dministered rectally in heat-killed E coli could reverse
eanut anaphylaxis in a murine model.248 DNA vacci-
ation to induce host cell expression of antigenic protein
ffers promise as a therapy for food allergy as well, as
videnced by a recent study in a mouse model of peanut
llergy. Mice vaccinated orally with DNA coding for a

ajor peanut allergen, Ara h2, complexed with a poly- b
accharide delivery vehicle, were shown to express the
ood protein in their GI tract and exhibit less immuno-
ogic and clinical reactivity to subsequent challenge with
ntigen when compared with control mice.249 Another
ethod to induce tolerance involved the treatment of

valbumin T-cell receptor transgenic mice with the pro-
iotic Lactobacillus casei, inducing IL-12 and thereby
nhibiting IgE and IgG1 responses.114 Most recent stud-
es indicate that induction of oral tolerance is not only
ossible in rodents but also in animal models that might
e more relevant to human allergic diseases, such as the
gE high-responder dog model in which tolerance to
valbumin and prevention of asthma and allergy could be
nduced by a 28-day treatment with ovalbumin.117 Oli-
odeoxynucleotide immunostimulatory sequences from
acteria are known to activate antigen-presenting cells,
atural killer cells, and B cells and enhance production of
h1 cytokines such as IFN-�. Synthetic oligode-
xynucleotide immunostimulatory sequences containing
nmethylated CpG motifs have been used in experimen-
al models of allergy. While this strategy has been shown
o be beneficial in murine models of asthma and anaphy-
axis,242,250 their potential role in the desensitization of
stablished food allergy remains to be confirmed.

Immune modulation and other new strat-
gies. Other potential strategies to modulate the im-
une response in food allergy include the administration

f Th1-type cytokines such as IL-12 and IFN-� or strat-
gies to antagonize the actions of Th2 cytokines such as
L-4 and IL-5.241 IL-12 has been shown to have benefit in
murine model of peanut hypersensitivity.251 In atopic
ermatitis, IFN-� combined with an elimination diet
as shown to be more effective than either treatment

lone.252 Although anti–IL-4 and anti–IL-5 have been
valuated in asthma, anti-Th2 cytokines have not been
xamined in food allergy. Traditional Chinese medicine
herbal) used for allergic disorders has been shown to
odulate the immune response and to block anaphylaxis

n a murine model of peanut allergy,241 suggesting that
uch treatments may be beneficial in human food allergy.
ther experimental therapies are being directed to mod-

fying the intestinal barrier so it is less permeable to food
nd other types of antigens. Glucagon-like peptide 2 has
een shown to decrease transepithelial antigen uptake
nd diminish immediate- and late-phase hypersensitivity
eactions in a mouse model of allergy to horseradish
eroxidase.253 Various cytokines also decrease permeabil-
ty of the intestine, including TGF-� and IL-10.254

nother potential approach focuses on slowing down the
bsorption of ingested foods. In an in vitro model, acti-
ated charcoal was shown to bind peanut proteins that

ind IgE and IgG, providing a theoretical basis for
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lowing or preventing further absorption of a culprit food
ntigen, although this approach has not been used in
ivo where it could also interfere with the absorption of
ther therapies.255

Summary and Conclusions

ARF resulting in GI symptoms are common in
he general population and often underestimated, partic-
larly in adults, of whom 1%–4% have symptoms due to
ood allergy. GI food allergies are mediated by IgE-
ependent and IgE-independent mechanisms involving
ast cells, eosinophils, and other immune cells and

esult in a large number of clinical presentations. Despite
ubstantial progress in understanding the underlying
echanisms, many questions in the field of food allergy

emain to be answered. The emerging understanding of
he role of innate defense systems and the gut microflora
as opened exciting new therapeutic strategies such as
he use of probiotic bacteria for the treatment and the
revention of food allergy. Developments in the field of
ecombinant allergens and their modulation by genetic
ngineering will improve both diagnostic strategies and
herapeutic options.
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